Joanne Haynes called the meeting to order at 8:00am
Mr. Brothers nominated 2 replacements to fill vacancies on SAC,
Shannon Spooneyburger and Linda Youberg.
Joanne Haynes made a motion to approve.
Nathan Ford made a 2nd
All voted in favor.
Mr. Brothers discussed the need to have a co-chair of the budget
committee. He presented Nathan Ford as a nomination for that
position, giving teachers and employees at GBHS availability at school
to have questions answered regarding the grant process and funds.
Joanne Haynes made a 2nd. All voted in favor.
Principal’s Report*Mr. Brothers distributed the winners names of the Regional Hosa
Awards
*Erin Cosky is one of 3 finalist for TOY. The winner for Santa Rosa
County Teacher of the Year will be announced today.
* Girl’s basketball beat Catholic High School
*Girl’s soccer semi-finals are tonite
* The honor of All-County Band was last week
*A successful 1st semester is finished at GBHS is now pushing into the
2nd
* Representative Matt Gaetz came to GBHS 1/23 to present certificates
commemorating the nominations for military appointments to
Lawrence Uhl- West Point, Matthew Hawkins- West Point and
Merchant Marine, Jasmine Roberge- US Air Force
Joanne Haynes made a motion to approve the November 2017
minutes.
Nathan Ford made a 2nd

2 teachers made grant request and both spoke and answered
questions.
Sarah Smith requested $939.97 for 2 large poster marker sets. Mrs.
Smith and some of the SGA students discussed how they have lasted
for many years and are used to make signs for the entire school. They
are also used to get information out for all of the students and for
special occasions. Other clubs in the school borrow as well.
Anita Marie Hitchcock made a motion to approve of the grant and Jim
Docherty made a 2nd. All voted to approve.
Mrs. Randal with the Technology Academy requested $339 for a
Memeo that she needs to be able to continue to do her job and well as
move through the room and be connected to her computer. She
teaches 150 students in all grades and she is responsible for Microsoft
Industry Certifications. Jim Docherty made a motion to approve and
Lisa Compton made a 2nd. All voted to approve.
Student RepresentativesGrace Garbell, senior classMay 9 is the Sr. banquet at Portifino
May 24 is Baccalaureate
The class is deciding what the will give as their gift to the school.
Ana Decesare, junior classThe class is still raising money to put on prom. They are going to have a
Powder Puff game and He-man volleyball in March.
Quinton Cooper run is March 31. They are asking permission of the city
to make it a color run again this year. They are asking for sponsorships
and if anyone is interested contact SGA.
Katie Russell, sophomore classThe sophomore class will be selling spring tshirts to raise money.

PTA Rep.- Donna Richards reported that a lot of the PTA grant money
has been given out and she will report next time on amounts
remaining. She also stated that a large amount had gone toward the
school marquis.
There was no old or new business .
SAC was adjorned at 8:50

